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Phydofat At MC Called KIMSIT Heavy Criminal Docket" Faces
June Term Of Circuit Court;
Jury Lists Released Today

To Do Defense Research
Dr. J. G. Bluk Re«o»to
Lear* Of Atwenee For
SamoMr

Aevmnd H. L. Uoore passed
through Morehead last week with
Violet, bis darling wile and
3vj. I once knew him when be
was Mlnkte at the Methodist

caim* 1«K. <n«t W.. tator.

Dr J. O. Black, bead Of the Dew
partment of ^themaUci and Phydcs of Morehead Teachers Col
lege has been called by the Na
tional
Defense dbcscercn
Research i.ommuCommit—o^o.^Mjo«c
tee to do defense research during
the coming summer. Dr. Black
wlU requeet a leeve of absence for
the summer to work at the Uni
versity
of laxaugan
Michigan imoer
under UM
the dldio«ososr ub
reeUon of Dr. O. S. Dulfcndack.
rpedsllst In dsctronica. Pive oth
er scientists from various unlver.sitles of the country will tost
with the work, which will last un
til early fall, ita wrafc will
list of the devcloiment and eonM of
Intensity lights for use

YOU FOLKS
“AWAY OUT THEBE”

Why don’t _______________ __
with US—tell us what you a» do
ing—tell us ' how we can better
serve you. We
*rve
we arc always happy
to hear from our subscribers from
out of town and out of the State,
and we know that the people here
at home will be happy to read *
bout your welfare.

Breck ts To Hold
Cominencement On
Tuesday, June 3rd

Call number eleven, issued by
the local draft board, includes seven voluntcOT, who wlU report tar
induction into the service on June

The ceven volunteers are: Jesse
Nelson Hicks, of Sharkey; Charlie
Skaggs of Sharkey; Charles Ivan
Bumgardner of Sharkey; Harlan
Winfred Gearhart of Morehead;
Lloyd Geartiart of Morehead; Ran
dall Amburgey of Morehead and
James Adkins of Morehead.
Two more men, to fill out the
quota of nine for the June IS call,
will be selected from the regular
order numbers, unless the Board
receives two volunteer enlistments
or before June 1«. The Board
accept voluntary enlistments
up to and Including June 1st only.
ThU is necessary in order that the
enroUecs may have sufficient time
for medical examinations before
June 15.
The Board also stated that all
registrants who have net rraeJved
*
sire wOJ be mailed one

■
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Merchants Change
System Of Awards

GsrteseD^S
Plan Adopted; Pnt
Into Effect, Hay 20

a

To Address CoUegre
Two-Weeks Term Begins June 16th; Misdem
Graduates, June 5
eanor And Civil Dockets Are
Comparatively Light

u«i» lor on, bon). R, Iho,
wo. o lodobu Mot , loUow
wo, onbooi nm down u>
Wjkr’t MooUoo stKT nd ni»Dr. Bla^ has had wide eaperiWod onood wHb Rook® Mauk.
^ Choral Groupo U
ice in the dcsigD and developHoww*. don bo ho. booomo o ^t of acienttfic equipment and
The men tor to June 15 call
Proicraa
«n Wd ho ho. ioo. Mod.
made many prmcntaUona beare in addition to to four me
hljJ-boL UMoo. Moot., I koow ^ state and national aodatlcs.
The Breckinridge T r i 1 n i n g he Inducted into the aervice
foDu thot hovo tourtaao oU ooo He is a fellow of the American
June Srd.
School
wiU
hold
lU.
and sisa and they dee^ nas in Asaociatlon for the Advancement
OOIVOW WiC
are 414iy-li
fifty-five
W
4 present there
their Mends. Why even WUc of
— o-v.ojGK,
Science, m
a omoer
member or
of me
the Am
Am- nerdras in the Training School —..» from Rowan
Ri
“
County
in to
Auditorium at 8:00 p. m. Tuwday
^ -of Ml the
erican Physical Society, the Maarmed forces—all volunteers.
lUv. ever heard of. that has it al th^tlcal AsBodatian of America evening, June 5rd. There are tw
bat, u Brad) as I have toe fa ■od tevcral other scientific and enty seniors In the graduating
^-*$lbeib@xx()#T Preacher o*«o^ «M.Um. HobMboob ^ and the program will be in,
He has crane down here and stay with the Motefaeod Sute Teod,. dxarge of the itudat organiza
ad wlft me hen in iny own riwp enCollowie, the po« twMv. tion with its president. Bobby
Latter Hoggs, presiding.
The
^ Mhoogbt 1 would die
years.
On a vote taken Saturday, May
theme chosen for the occasion Is
he left sc 1 cniid take a drink. Pi^ny imjaicisu
^04,
physicists WIU
win be used
t»ed
As-DB. PRANK U MeVKY
*The Role of die School in Na- J4. to Morriiead Merchants• as
Deny one day I Just toW him t*
to present ranergency, «te- tiona] Defenra,” and four members sodatlon decided to return to the
that I wanted to take i ■igntni BOW sutamertne deteetora,
*'■*
■
prizra W
of the graduatliig class. Mary Sue
And yon know what
sound ranging equipment, anUFurvli, Robert Alien, Pranced Mc
tot m i n d me,
BbUt Jnild IB Basiaefis
I, Are control ap- Guire, end Marie Palls will neadt
paratUA magnetic mlnae, and oto
--------- --- --—..mg two )ackOB .cratatn phues of this ymffT
falB pos me up If be wants too." “T devices.
tate M twenty-five dollars earii. MuuKcr Of YMCA Camp;
Ihj^^tttogly doesn't-het like
Dr. Bladt la one of to first to
Muric for the program win be <ne Asmaattan wlu break the “F«dts" Doagherty. Sponsor
efler he
married and has a >e called from Kentu^y Iron
prizes up into imaUsr amounts and
?P°qy- It !• nanoced.that a to raster of RienUfie and tedi- furnished by the Junior High Bern make more awards each week. It
Glee Qub, the JuiUor High OMa
Buddy Judd, son of Mr. and
Iwty dwp MB oecuiw flw Man Bteal
psrsoBMl
set » ~
Gtee Chib, the Senior High Sdttol was also decided to change the Mn. R. D. Judd, has been named
1 to fba Ibtot
after It
by
cototiB in the nesr future to to
GtaCBS, to Mixed Cbraus,
of the YMCA.
uaa ad pnaet InM of numbara. "

Feared Ob

d~\. £*

,A vomparotively heavy crimfcal docket face,, the June
Tern, of the Rowan Ciiruil Court, which conveuea June 16
according to Circuit Court Clerk Joe McKinney. The docket
consiata of several cases, a number of felonies, and a conaideraWy smaller number of misdemeanors and civil suits.
Among the outstanding cases to be tried at this term of
the court are:
Frank Stone and Howard Kegley of Carter County
charged with murder in connection with the death of Herman
Click, also of Carter County; trial set for third day of term,
rm • i
*1
...
a.. .
Frank
- .—4. Fannin,
4 uiiuu. One
viciie Hoinoi-

Thirty-Four To Get
“Sheepskms” At
MC Commencement
Dr. MeVey To Deliver Ad
dress: Dr. Fred Johnson To
Deliver Baeralaureate
mui^fwaa1 owie
leachers CoiState Teachers
lege will graduate Uilrty-four sen
iors at the Commenccmezit Exerctaes to be held in the College
Auditorium Thursday. June 5. at
Dr. Prank L. MeVey, former
iresldent of the University of
Kentucky at Lexington will debver the Commencranent address to
the candidates for degrees.
Of the seniors graduating June
is. qoe az^kant.fSr the

brook, Dan Fraley knd Otto
DiUon-all of Elliott Coimtycluinred with the munter of
Ernest Whirt, also of-Elliott
County;
----- ...j , trial
oM oca
set ivi
for vuicu
third uay
day
of term. The above named
four men indicted by the last
te™ of Court; two previous
yj^iu
Gr^d vunes
Junes naving
having refuw
refused
to indict because of lack of e
idence at that time.
. Edward Lewis, of Morgan Coun
ty, charged with voluntary manslau^ter in connection with an
---------- ■
east of Morahead. which resulted in the death
of Ralph Carpenter, an enroUee of
the local CCC Camp F-4. trial set
for fifth day of tenn.
Bob iMderman and Gabriel AWerrnan. of Rowan County, eh^^ with murder in conneetkm with
to slaying of Vol Moore at a
filling station on the Mmtagaburg

EDa Woranee Aifnw. WaQ imv.

ba over for •
^
RbM Bays, Hetene Cresley, Har- Bagel Sta*. comer ct Main St,fdent. was i
Fairbanks Avrauis.
Iihe camp.
101 lue sacneioi
oryramatk, I have forgottan
—-------J.. W-k._____'
..
Science Degree
in Education.
«Aet word tat It neaa l '
(ChatbisilenPageR)
Aljo on the docket are a num
Following is a complete program ber of felonies; bound over to the
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ce: Mr. Turner (Western Auto
11:00 a. m.—Baccalaureate Ser I il docketo for the June term ara
cepted by the required number of
Store) still has on hisfong untoIn this issue of to 1
mon—CoUege Auditorium.
Following 16 the text of I^sident Roosevelt's proclama
conaiderably
lighter than usual,
end vent into rtfeet appears to ennouncement of Den
vsar. "Bill" Sample (to editor “bacrfbw
Dr. Frederick F. Shannon
tion of an unlimited national emergency;
the Oerk said.
on May POth.
Central Church, Chicago
of _^
this two-toeter wtuvumau
soroetlmM
Whereas, on September 8, 1939, because of the outbreak
CMfccttoo, u. „„ Ti,„4,„ „,a Palter, as a candidate for to of
j The Jury lists for the June tem
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baa ufwiv
more OUT
bafr on ms
hla coast
tbrst
fice of Judge of Rowan County. of war m ^rope, a proclamation was Issued declaring a UmitMonday.
J
ID 16 = M
**>« Rowan Circuit Court as reof ouii wook. Tho auua hat on bis head. The fol
Ribject to to action of to Dem iOd national emergency and directing measures "for the pur
lowing people are carrying “Shln- ^Joh^Mottnatr^ttf to n ^eivnat^ ^,......^.0- ___ _ ocratic party et^he primary elec pose of strengthening our national defenses within the limits
«i«” this week; MlDer, VenellU.
tion to he held Saturday. August
8-00 p, m.—Band Concert—LibPetit Jars
Itase
Interested
in
subao^^i
of
peace-time
authorizations.
VtTinan. Try raw bM
2. IMl.
to the plan are asked to cal] or
TiISLJ'7™ ,
' ® Vliu™. Willi, H.mllboys. “Bud" HcCalloagb te^
Mr. Parker was bom and raised
tea ^ Hutahlnsoo. Chairman of
Whei^ a succession of events makes plain that the obproud of tot new fire truck as be
In Rowan Oountyvted has apeni
to Cranmlttee on Garbage Dtejeaives of the Axis belligerents in such war are not confined
was tot new suit be bought five
poaal. named by the Asaodatlon. his entire life here.^ere is per
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li ” cvereu G.i. C. White. Jake
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. to
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Tr«Q last waaR.
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Father PlanMr.
l^'a Boy's Town with Speenr AUrey warned today tot all vot- Mker’s oeperienee in tot office
•bert Jones. Rufus Hayes. Zora
.Wher^ indifference on the part of the United States to
•ad Mfatey Rooney. ~ ars who have not reglsterad, and gave him an insight into the fiscal
J- ^
J. Caudill, Gwi.-----George EasAs a further indication that the Trent
^ed ly hip podcat haadtarefatef to^ to vote in thTAugusf affairs of to County.
inry
IPi... ... C*!.___________
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Department of Revenue intends to:
Flannery. James Rice,
full. «.U
and uxj
my SUK
sOk breast
oreast pocket Primmy, must do so before Tue^
His formal announcement and
Jurt* • **'•
^.Juiw8,lMl.
arTan.«m-r,..
Sr •, T. H. Caskey.
handkerddaf fulL I was busier day,
I^tfonn appears on another page hm^here w^hould pass from peace-time authorizations of go ahead and make airanrement!
Smith
That date U also to deadUne of this issue, and deserves the sra- mHtttey strength to such a basis as will enable ua to mne in. to collect all delinquent real «i-I
than a one-anned paper Kan... ^11
late taxes in Rowan County for '
Grand Jary
through to show btewing my note for change of regiatration by vot- ious conaUerstion at every coethe year of 1930 and up to toe ' m
Lewis. W.
and wiping my «y«L After cornadentioua voter in Rown Counpresent date; Mr, Robert B Bar^ ^
^ »•
tag out I iranariud to my wife, “I
aanv^on against it, as well as to repel the threat of prei
Oeld. a representative of the De- *^' ’
Ellis. Dave Jenhad a .wondeilul time." I gtf to
tory incursion by foreign agents into our territory and
partment of Revenue, arrived in S'"*!’
Murray.
extremes on fids tow bustaera. I
ciety,
Rowan County this past Monday
Green, J. D Smedley,
to but Whan I do I want a
tor the purpose of preparing toe
Ellington, Joe Messer. AtPictura Qiat win make you bawl
Now. therefore. I. Franklin D. Roosevelt. President of the first suits Other suits win be ^ Hamilton. Creed Normaa 2. T.
Ifcaaealforraietotyraicanget
United
t^ States of America, do proclaim that an unlimited na- fUed as soon as they can be pre^PP^rhart. Charles
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^
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,4 *1 emergency confronts this country, which requires that pared.
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ject.
Tax
Delinquency
Survey
\
40J, xieimquency Survey, was
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__________ 4s.
. ‘
INDEPENDENT?
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to Merchants Association To
sion directed toward any part of thg Western Hemisphere
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Tenth Aimnal Folk Song Festiyaf
At “Traipsin’ Woman Cabin,” June 8
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sical examination.
Applications

MrM194liafeek,si
OLA88

I#

// kJf

^ such fcaturosi Supar Marker JUftigar.
arion-S SM ofeeU to keep YOUR food m
^
keep tt
W with SKROBBAL &om ibod eonpart.
■tot: new "Wtodop-ftoot" MBAT-KBEPBR
wkh UTnJTRAY top; n«w fug-widdi a
nra
" TKUS-TKMP
TROE-TRMP Cootrol
CoBtita Dial;
Otal; amt

9

E>a«m _________ ___ _____

SEE THE BISPUY
IN YOUR .
derier’s store

THIS WEEK

SW-J
ce aa good as it /•

come
mi aa to, hx.ray- proof mw ■■ trlmaia______
...........—w'A.smY"PRO<»tirw—
and qMtty CMurto ITS NBWl OIPFEREmTI SSB U TOOiAX*

McBRAYER’S
‘MOBBHEAirS COMPLETE FnBNmiBK STORE”

HELM'S
. tficially pullorum tested Gov
ernment approved—Our Cham
pion hen laid 175 points past 181
days. Hatching all year. Help
ful bu^tlns. Helm’s Hateberr
Padui^, Kentucky.

AUTOMATIC IRONS « /ow as $4.95
OTHER MODELS as low as $2.95

MNTUCKY POWER^A LIGHT COMPANY

J

i Mountain L a u r e 1H?*?™**
I
I $57.36 In Federal
Festival To
Held May 29,30,31
BeU Coantj AttrmctioD WiU
Draw Thousands Of
Tourists
l7

g ■ D. I

y_Pb.D\'-'^
“
opportunity to
ricSsrrTli^
«et away from home for a few days
tbis moath. and want to enjoy
•yourself in wholesome fashion in

■ upoii coovicHan may be fiMd
less 'than $1» nor more than tXS
and e«h day web dog or dogs
are permitted to run at large ahaU
constitute a separate offense.

A record hi*h to* bill of 357J9
will be paid in l»4l by the average
motor vehicle owner in Kentucky
Herbert L. Clay, Swretary of the
Kentucky Petroleum Industrie
The Wolf Magazine of Letters
Committee, predicted today.
that amount. 144.13 wiU be col tor B4oy tells about Convict WUlected by the state, and 313J3 wiU Item Heard of Columbia, La, re
go to the federal government at ceiving a letter fmm his news
paper. advising that bis submrip.
current rates.
tun would expire on March
■The federal gasoline tax in
crease of last year will add $3.00 The convict replied as fOUosra:
"Gmitlmen: I wish to Infarm
more to the motorists to* burden
in IMJ," said Mr Clay
“With you that if you read your oancr
this increase, the average motor «^a,Ida.youwouldtaSW
that I will be hung on March 7.
vehicle owner in this state will I In
'•

ture. by Mrs. Martin Johnson, down to Pineville for the^ventt
there is 1 very _profound educa- ________
_______
Kentucky
Mmmtaip Laurel feational truth.. The author of this' tival to be held
_
book i«lated how a plane was I day and Saturday. M^y ». 30 ‘aid
landed in an isolated' area inlai.'
~
“ “'^ gas^ taxes,
darkest Africa. The naUves had' Th* n»ii
.w«
.
.
I These federal
«v.r
«, .,n.U», b.lor.,

to ,o up
th^^pu.;:
As they flew ........ .......................
d,.Pt.„,.puwu
low and he was told that it was a I
tree. “Oh. no." replied the chief.
■■that couU not be a tree, for you

THE HOREHEAD TODPEtmEUT

Address Unknown;
Cancel Subscription

gasoline

taxes

o< i—
***• “>■ owners are paying
t«l*ral taxes on lipeTbatP»«»
other accessor-

I

Airnaal AD-Clab
Banquet H e I d At
Allie Young Hall
Pml H.t«,
Of Mate
Club. Muster Of
CereuKuues

“■......................................................................

f has four legs.”
It goes without saying that the
lower the level of culture
more likely one is to become vic
timized by his environment The
ark of an educated person is
at he is able to shift his patterns
thought to fit the situathm. In
> IS case the individaal
s poeitiaa and the envlrenment
etor. which was the same, be■ changed alsa.

TTie first annual aU-club ban
quet and the last important soci
al event at the college for
school year was held in the c
•The festival is preceded by a
teria. Tuesday night from «il3
parade of floats and bands. Then
until gjo. Members from aUfollows the selection of the queen
cluba on the campus were pres
of the pageant, and her corona
ent. and thirtesi of the clubs parDelbert Davis, local painter, left
tion by the Governor of Kentucky.
the program. Every
Saturday, May 24th, for Akron,
Afto- a D
Ohio, to begin work on a Nation
queen and her attendants
ulty sponsor, and its studot proal
Defense Project
ihttxiduccd. Tbae young women
Id«t — was recognized individMr. Davis will work with the uaUy.
If there is <me major objective Uooal insUtuUtotolrf'tS'^tefrw contracting painting Arm of Hen
Rengtog from humorous talks
to be achieved in our educative their fairest
ry Sc Sons of Akron, who have the
^
t is to train our youth to grand baU concludes the exercises contract to paint the steel struc- through hilarioas
marie illustration toboftumed
on Friday. On Saturday there are tural work of a new additimi to tap dancing and amate, the dub
sense. The task which
of ToMo-, (OhlPl Urot
tours of the Cumberland moun
priigram, onried on in a light
Itself to educators today is to can- tains. a tea dance, and an evening fteel concerns.
vein, was t
tinue the pioneer m>rit of our fa dance.
The project has been termed
^
A unique feature of the mothers Ulfr areas involvinC’ spirit
defense eonstruc“Of course the glorious displays «n*rg«ncy
ual. oocfel. and economic reforms. of mountain laurel focus the ad Uon. and employs skilled painters *ram was that it was emoptetely
free from fae
These frontiers he before us miring
_ attention of visitors."
^
The who are American citizois. This
Officiating
as Master of Ceroteeming with challenging prob- ' Leader’s article enntinuei.' •The particular project at Toledo wiU
lems We are living
be completed within as short a tnootos was Paul E. Hayes. Presi
hills are clothed in blooms.
which the camplexii._ „
__ feature alone makes the trip to the time as possible, but Mr. Davis will dent of the Debate auh. Hayes
envir<«iment may change, •'biiu- festival fuUy worth while. M-jre- remain with Henry <c Sons indefi- was unanimously selected by the
like," before our very own eyes. over. there are many side trips of niiely.
I Presidents of the Clubs to arranOur ymjtb must be trained to sense great interest which can be taken
*e the program and preside at the
dinner. He menUemed m hia in
the problem
m its
environ-1
•
^
- new
--- -.........
— going '^r coming.. .to Cumo
troductory renarks regardmg the
ment and then to strip it of all its Falls, to Lincoln Memorial
purpose of the all-club dinner that
dec^bve umbrage. This is cer- versity, to the Kentucky coal fi«My
tainly a major goal of education.
It was boped that the activity
would, not Mdy, “iutill in nonthe celebration
and inspiring.

e always colorful

Delbert Davis To
Work On Defense
Paint Job At Toledo

Violation Of “Bird

\

$15 To $25 Penalty

Theodore Luster To
See Service In TTie
Phillipine Islands
Private Theodore R

The Mountain Laurel Festival
“Bird doa must not be penixithas come to be one of the great
•
at Urge in Kentucky,'
events in Kentudey, and year by warned S. A Wakefieltt DirSm
year
attracted Urger numbers of the Division of Game and Fish,
not only from the h^e stale but either on the premises of ^
The weather i owner or keeper of such doe or
Luster of from others, too.
usually IS at its best, and the dogs or elsewhere until after^ug-I

tivities." but that the affair would!
also “be the beginning of morel
active cooperation of afl the cJubt I
on the campus. - Miss Exe- Bob- ’
mitiro, was the faculty

)flcDoweU. San Francisco. Califrrua. for Nichols Field. Manila.
’hillipme Islands where he was

.
,
\
IndAnpnHpIlt
UIUCpClIUClIl

‘‘f
^l.JU

•’ rd

la

uie I

oi

.Vtrw

i_asue.

NEW MANAGEMENT OF
of this section of toe Game
Fish laws makes owner or
sor of doff liable
arrest

(XI many farms in Carlisle Cotffand ty this year.

Me have reeeaUy Jakea aver management of the Shady Heat ServW
*«**•

We lavtie

GAS. mu GREASE JOBSa TIRES * TURES» C4NDT &
CIGARETTES A SOFT DRINKS

Rogs get dirty, no matter how regularly you
use the vacuum cleaner. You just can’t get
rid of all that surface sod, you just can’t puli
out that embedded grit that has been tramp
led deep into the pUc. That sharp grit is
wearing away the mg; only shampooing will
get them really clean. We clean both front
and back by the Hill System, with Hill Rug
Fluid. It removes that dingy look and
brings hack the natural lustre and color of
your rug. This fluid moth-proofs your rug
for nine to twelve months.
Try our rag cleaning and be convinced!

_ CALL116 _
MODEL UUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

FACTORY DAMAGED
imperfectioiis but they have
wen by th. factory

^ftyle*. _snk gabardines, sport
Hop-sacking in light and dark
colors. Values up to $195. Your
choice while

* 1*4
200 Pairs Last W
k

▲

i

Womens Smnxner Sh^

TAPPr & HAROLD HOLBROOK
HAVE YOUR RHGS
CLEANED THE NEW WAY

Mens Wash Pants

SPECIAl CLEiBAp

aperoted hy Waady Hinton.
e umlhli.

Special Factory Purchase

Kiant. ; —---------- - —^ uvvaaa aaaaa^Of spxH a

ANNOUNCING

Wa ahall gtve tte beM rwteaa. na

I never thought that I would stoop to giving out
testimoriials, but by golly “Snake Eye Bill” (The ed of
this two-sheeter, sometimes four) was so surprised when
I walked in theother day and said: “Bill,” I am as sore as
an absessed tooth. I just fell over the wife’s bicyde and
skinned my shins, hit my erazy-bone and said some
things I would not want of the Preachers here inkown to
hear. I am going to sell that contraption if it takes the
hide off. Here is a quarter for one of the Classified ads
in your paper. And here is another quarter for a used
Maytag I am going to sell on easy terms. Here is anoth
er quarter for a good used washer I am going to sell
cheap. At the sight of three quarters “Bill’s” eyes Tilmost popped out of his head. But to make a long story
short, when the paper came out the phone began to ring
and I checked my calls and letters. I had three letters
and two phone calls on the bicycle. Sold it, and sold both
the washers in two weeks. All on easy terms. And by
not reading the classified section a little closer, I missed
A. B. McKinney’s sale of (kissard Brassiers, Girdles, Cor
sets, and Foundation Garments, Darn it!

Kentucky Legialature |
—---------------------------- [that VOD CaH hawlly amm fhm jinnprferor keeper of | Each homemakers club
in'.«
^UI« impeneCto
keep
them,Henry County contributed $3 001 ”OD - - - aO BCW 1941 Summer C)oth“

niino-^:>7S,7 president signed tor Se- wild b.ri ;nd"^‘p;^au7
.
, ^
Trammg and Servu^ Act White Quail wh.ch^ / ground- • berry and Scotch pine
Lexington.'of 1&40.
bird
___ I
If toe bird dogs die
' permuted
large during I

The SHADY REST SERVICE STATION

(By WOODY HINTON)

dogs

‘•W

He volunteered

“NEWS FROM THE CRACKERBARREL”

■Good Shoes Left Over From Lcist Year
THE MAN (AND GIRLI)
T'HO CAME TQ DINNERI
__________

This b a tnie Story of

•.tl»BI.,imi8.»,a,*.B«.H«dI
-»----- —— •* “*v tmwa namt Tl..
lXH|r auf
fee tfae evromg. oijoy d*
&>od m dm wbA
Sotub, trip the light &ntascic to cfaeda

------------mdraghtfelflaor.
«l.p«d«JyteA»yWfaat'd«.ymp«lJld,
The moml bPwfacB yo« visit Lomsville, .peM « kme
one evening in the Bhiqmaa Room, atxj how tbe rime
«f your U£e &r u to

The

■ litoo pet penoB on erny Bight c
md then it’i wty ^i.jo ps penoaf

ui BROWN »m
tUvdU’i JlargMt and 3int*t
HARCKO E HA&TSU iCMp,

25c and 49c
““Wash Dresses E
Guaranteed Fast Colors. ^
Boys and Young Mens

^.

Slack Suits 1

SKglit Irregnlars
of Grades up to
Now....* |
ALLMAVC *CCN NCFAincD, eiZES «TOie

GOLDE’S

19“

p

DEPT.
STORE

-j

EA1> INDEPENDENT

Bowling League Events

hoOT*rs. Spraying should begin
early to the season sod applied
several times at intervals^ about
a week apart.
Hose chaffers appear about the
By H. C. HAGCAN
first of-June and last for abont
Morchead
State
College
Tnui Gange's bmlen climbed "up to takel^
^ weeks. They are grayish
hard way.
brown and rather long legged.
They riddle the blossoma and
^ MoDdayi^h^ tfte “mKhanks" sabmerged a hi^y
bloHom buds and somettoies feed
BOSK IN8BCTS
touted
Drug St»e tetB three in a row and on Thun>
the foliage. It is more dUfiMany querticns are being asked
day nigbt they took a Carr-Caudill outfit in the aame n
this spring about the control
insects and diseases of the t___
In the roD-off. the Midland Trafl Garage also took three Lack of space wiu prevent both each gallan of water. Some Jar
strait mies from Collins Motor Compi
npany.
being answered In this article. them off the plant into a bucket
and do this
Thua, inaect pests will be discuss
ed this week and diseases next the cool of the morning when the
week together with the best meth beetles are sluggish. Some have
secured good reauhs
the new
ods ot control
Rotooone spray that has come reurday, May Slat.
Insects attack the nwe in three
Final standings in the League found the teams in this dtfterent waya. Some feed ex
ternally on tbc foliage end floworder:
era. eating the tissue of the plant, on the upper surface of the tollTEAM—
WON
LOST
PCT.
___hoee into the stems and
Midland Trail Garag*
age. Leaves often turn brown
•^rbark. and some suck juice from
McBnyer'a Purnitura
and drop prematurely. This insect
•ns the bark, leaves, and new growBiabop'i Drug Store
is controlled by nicotine sulphate
.704 I tb. Not all o( the chewing insects
CoUece Profe—ori
.S5S arc easily controUed. If esting as previously recommended. Dtitomic Solhpur or any good dusting
Roral Crowa Cola
•S55 or chewing insects are present the sulphur used to control Rose Leaf
Battson'i Drug Store
JSS leaves may show a chafed or skd- Spot U also good to use for the
Bruce's rive sod Tea
.440 etonlaed appearance or holes may control of the Bed Spider mites.
Collins Motor Company
.230 he made to them. Sawfly larva The new Rotonone spray has
McKinney's Dept Store
.100 and caterpUlara may cause the been found to be very effective in
IpavcB to look as described. Rose
Carr-CaudiU
Co.
controlling the pest.
Often the
slugs are a caterpillar like insect
(Watch the Morebad Inds
eggs will survive the first treat
It for complete BowUng League News: that develop into a shining
ment so foCow with a second one
four winger tomct known as a
In about a week to ten days.
sawfly. There are several geneThe rose cureulio is a small
ratiocis a yew. These
beetle about «ie-fourth inch long
trolled by using an arsenical spray
and has a long snout. They
or dust as lead arsenate, two levgnaw deep boles into the flower
two level >w«- buds during June and July,
pooQsfuI of casein
,
the lead arsenate and casein
each gallan of water.
previously recommended.
Rooe
senate Is now bad that is dyed
scale, a flat, round, snow-white
green and will not shosw up readUy scale often gets on the rose and
on the foliage. A «*>i«Hiig mix
becomes thickly incrusted on the
ture is ten to flftoen parti lead ar
stems. A soft bodied bisect will
senate and aigbty-flve to ninety be found beneath this «mi«i
parts dusting sulphur is ofta
ly infested dsoots become weak
ened and die. Spray with liquid
Roae leafhoppers eauw the foli
lime mlptotr or acme good miscib
age to develop a cnoCUed grayishle oil at Rte rate of one part to
on tbc uncr tweBty-Ave parts water. Cut out
................mrfaee and if aavere injury u
and burn aD dead stems.
had toe foliage may turn brawn
There «n several other tosecti
and toup oCL Tteae are
that attack toe rase but the above
trailed by nicottoe nilphate tsro
ounce of soap
applied at the right ____
dlasolvcd in
. ..___________ . _
will assist toe rose grower to pro
water and added to a galloD of
duce better flowers.
water. Liquid aoap or a good
latmdry soap may be used. This
wrvey in Davies County
wQl alao kill any aphlda or plant
showed that farm famUies can
only about half as much fruit and
Roae Thripa attack the unopen
i-egatables as are needed- Twenty
ed bloamn buds and feed on the [
Thr^h'.i^r In tb«

AgrknltnreTips

HOT WEATHER
IS HERE

It is time to wear Palm Beach and washable
summer suits. We use soft water, only the
best soaps, and are equipped to press your
soha to tfacknataral shape. We keep the
eoBara brisfat and dear.
We offer yon qaalHy seryfee on shirt
finishing.

DOES IT PAY TO

ADVERTISE?
Here’s The Answer — And Proof!
On Thnrsday, May 15, 1941, A. B. McKINNEfS DE
PARTMENT STORE, of Morehead, placed a nJIVayertisement in THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT, which
stated that there would be a special one-day showing of
the GOSSARD LINE of Brassiers, Girdles, and Popndation Garments at their store on Monday, MSjr ik x
McKinney'S gave direct credit to this $1.50 advertise
ment for the resnlting sale of $175.00 worth of
SARD merchandise in one day.

“It Pays To Advertise’*

Our aim is Quality and Sorriee, always!

ttnte

-J

^ JUST CAli 116 _
P4WBY&BRyCLEAfffiRS
TAKE

a. a™ S.'.'SrUL.S^

with their mouth parts and suck- Bccording
committee.
buds turn brow
Nutrition workers in Perry
open or become mishapped.
County told that many form fam
There
ioere are several species of Thip
Thi|
ilies do not have cows.
Some
hut toe CMon Thrtp Is umajly tbc ______ __
_____
milk: otoers

10 MINUTES

m LEONARD
GIVES YOU GREATER VALUE!

(.*

It

pHra

we MUST MOVE
our USED CARS

The Independent

SS25

1938. . ..
Ford Tudor, Re(»nditioned
1937........Pontiac Sedan, New Tires an^Radio
1936..................... Ford Tndor, Good Shape
1940................ Dodge Ton, A Good One

19S.........I^onfh^^dilCAIffeaiBI^^

19^.............. . .ford ttclrapTlJodrASNe^^
1936.............. Chevrolet Sedan, Good Shape
1939......... International IVi Ton, Good ^lape

iMil

FORD

lllllllllllllll

Lincoln 24 Hour Wrecker Service 24 Mercurq

Collins Motor Companij
Phone18

Morehead, Ky.

'T

Tishing Season To
Open Again On May
31st At Midnight

THE MOBEHEAB WDEPENPHMTsute are reported as being clear i Atlantic.
but due to serious lack of rsmlc«,..v^
~.«,o,uence» in
(all thus far this, year str«nns
PoraUel recent
many oi
of uie
the
*“
Balkans. There, It
---- very low and ijuiiiy
"y O' dry.
ti* wiU be remembered, the governsmaller creeks are pracUcally
of
Rumania
and
Yugoslavia
Herrington Lake, according____
formebor recteved by the Division, tamed towards Germany when
of Game and Fish, is fifteen feet «wy tost faith hj the ability of
Tmnw rad Britain to protect
below normal.

Fish. Game DiTiswn L'rffes
Duck owners along toe lake say
There ere two meens of action
Ftshennen To Buy Licen
lat the water is so dear that It
But he bad-----------------ses: Obserre La* Limits
- possible to see eight and ten feet In the Atlantic which will consoliU»e way to bebeneath toe surface. This condi date our hemisphere soliditary by ■** *“
toia
disintegrating j =«Be Master was by becoming
Thousands of impatiexn angJers tion, the camp owners say, will overcoming
towtoncy
Both
of
them
win
an-'servant
Jesoa
never tried
-..i"
are anxiously waitia* for mid- bring toe best fishing from mid
q»=Oon,niB
M
our
will
^i, Saturday, May 31m. when night. Saturday. May 31st to
we by demonstrating that we through His service
iiabing will agBin be opened la all daybreak on Sunday, June I,
— take effective action to safe- ^*"
"“•
pubhr waters of Kentucky after During those hours when dark
**"• * the great lesson
a Bjoiuh's closed season in which ness will hide toe fishermen from guard the Monroe Doctorine and
other vital interests.
I world’s dictators have miSKd.
time the fish were given an op the bass, newligbts and otho- spec
portunity to spawn without being ies of toe finny tribes toat'mhabil
to j fa one thing to make a man sub
*s^rbed by the angler s tempOpg the thirty-seven miles of the lake prevent German contiel of toe servient in body, and bow dowr.
the anglers will be able to use live
C«^ and Cape Verde 1 because thel^^, rei^ ^
Waters in every section of the and certified baits to make their
catches. But, as soon asadaylighi
I "*•!« bun subeervlent to hia heart
approaches, fUhermen will have to
2. Active OK of our Navy to i’“^
bad the
profound good
good------I -rr—ja umu
uie proiound
sei
.oee cautious tactics, and. in
protect vuavoys
convoys or
nr to police _
to
I K'
to know
know that
that .w.
no kingdom w..
buUt
probability, fish will be caught , I merely patrol, the Atlantic life-’ ton* could stand. To dominate
'artificial bait by long, long casts.
line The reactions reported above people by arms is not the way to
Every person who anticipates from our southern frtmt furnish an make them our subjects. They
trying his or her luck at fishing on additional and very important who do not becone our subjects
June i or thereafter, are urged to reawm why this action is neces- in heart wUl never be our subjects
procure their fishing licenses in
in any sense. We may hold the
order to be on toe right side of the
------------------- ------------- bayonet above them for a little
I law Licenses may be acquired at
the clerk s office in the county seat
of every county; also in toia coun
they can
can freedom.
freedom,
Rafate
I*b“' they
We
ty. al.w m this county at N. E.
'^ould never be foolish enough
Kennard Hardware Company The
______
believe that we can bind any man
I dock owners on Herrington Lake
I sell both the resident and non-resiu* L-»evuilon .-NO l_..
______ „„ «U,JC n.
jdent fishing licenses.
! The Division of Game and Pish
urges all fishermen to buy licen- or Fo««r Tl.on.6u,*
lo«nu„ ^ *S™^oV iS
i”
Can. world', lu«l,„^ho huv,
I The Division of Game and Fish
I urges all fishermen to observe the
sue brail on game fish and atoo the
bag limits. Have plenty of fun -------- —lokwuuon jxo. Mm oy force.
Man s' lostae«‘ wd
issued from the aerie's office of
hut don’t
hog."
— — r\ be aa “fish
iijn nog.
blindness is exhibited her* perhaps
the tewan Circuit Court in favor
anywhere else.
Pater
of the Standard Sanitary Manuto^t Jea« was going to estabfacturing Company vs. Bessie Myr^ a Kincdcim here on the earth
UjCjodUl, « ,d.. a. lb, raoun, or
MIDLAND TBAfT -c r-iro ' l
.
. S323.06, with interest from Sep Peter was right about this, but he
was wrong sbout Oirisl'i method.
tember 17, 1935. and IJ5.00 cost of
^ imi^vely grMibed a sword
told action, and Execution No. and said. -t. i, time to fight"
1041 isued from the Clerk's office
SMALL OR LARGE WE
“P« up thy nvord. This
of the Rowan Circuit Court m
«.ivixLfL,e,
innM IN THE
HANDLE THEM
favor of the Belknap Hardware « Bot the way to win a kingdom
&ton offered me the world on a
SAME HELPFUL, ACCOMO
Senator Pepper Sa«x«sts Ae- C^pany vs, Bessie Myrtle Cau- better bargain than that. I reoUi. et al„ for the sum of J29i 06
DATING SPIRIT.
l»n To Offset Axis Mores wito interest from August 1. 1936! b»d It becauae be wanted to be
In Western Hemianhere
and *24.10 cost of the action, and
1919 *^***^l®tT Five-Paa-__________
E^tion No 985. issued from toe
senirer. Coupe
L
suggested in the Clerks office of toe Rowan Cir
■bCTate on May « that.the United cuit Court in favor of Munn Bros
vs, Bessie Myrtle CaudiU. et sl..|
It was then Jesus began to suf*
order tn rirw^nt
__ ___ *.
obtaining these vital
Plymouth Town Se- she could use for striking in me
Sonfli Atlantic and at South .\m-.
dan
enca. In view of the widespread
• —— ** I*vur oi n. 1 Hogexpectation of an imminent Ger 8^ vs. Bessie Myrtle CaudilL et
man southward
advance
into aL, in the amount of S200M with

Sheriffs Sale Of Real
No

“iSJto's.’niu"^Su. ci™

IZ. ■'d'.To’U .^e" u. iO^npSion Of
^Ifrl^^TSi^re^Ca^And
Azores; Canary And
C. Verde Isles Urged

2937 p«k.rd,.2os«w. srrTtd'LrvSdo'Lis";
1939

1936

MOREHEAD
Stockyards, Inc.

ci»w.

2934 F„ms«i*
1936

SALE
EVERY
Thursday

ClwYTolel Coupe

Throu^ «Kse craturfa'
(issue he raised may bectme alive *39.0S cost of said action, said ^
and crucial any day frwn now on.
— been aet free from
From previous mrvlce in Ar-'
)gentina and BraziJ and from reI cent discussion
of iMc
the posmon
position Of
of
------------countries with autborititive w
o W4*.*6,
clock, p. m., ana
and 2:09 o’clock, p.
n '
9< «l.. i______. j__
_
■
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.*TX’xtont Librarian. MSTC
considerable doubt there now on
'A certain tract or parcel of
this point, questioning less of our land, lying and being In Rowan
'^gth than of our will to take County.
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library
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'It Is Later
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Or as much therefor as may be '
, 1.
,
I necessary to satisfy toe defendamfx I
i.erner h.is written what
.debts, interests and costs, and the •
^ ‘'*‘^*** * rallying cC'
jhmnestead exemption right of thel!
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v9 the ground of demccraev is oat
from tx-neath hu 'eet Whsi huo
li-appened to the liberii. Lemer
a*ks. that has co.-i/.-ici him into
0 .lymbol for feituity’ And he
shr.v. s how the ido :•, of Adam
Smith end the barJ.> cries of perr'-'i.-l freedom and minority ilghtt
have become more phrases in a
world that has learned to render
than impetent.
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In place of toe old-time cow
boys. modern Buffalo Bills ride
the range in automobiles. Becauae
buffaloes havk a atrang dfaHke tor
borae^ the United .States Park
Service tried out motor cm to
corral the thuodvbig herda and
the idea wocM^i^

McBrayers

“HOREHEAO.S COMPLETE FVENITUBE STOBE-

moeehead independent

01^ diatingidshed philoecipben.
Plement is adf-fed.
They met around a table at nootf
“Keep salt available to a con
the custom for eadi
proteetod against the weapateon to enunciate some nhll"f^
phic problem Cor
acfording to Dr. BCcBCurray the ali
“Provide 'good drtoktog water
at all timeik Stole pornl water
enee of Dr. Dewey become con^is not sadafactory for hoa.
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not take a more active part in the
"Prwvtde a series of pastures
dtaetUBlona Dr. Dew«y r^med that Secy. Of AfHdkKvo Makes -troughoct the year, such as small
ha was thinking and tat be
grains end vetch during the faQ F'frst Meeting At CoringiMi
would have to take the problera
and winter; clovers, aifalfa. Dwarf
Ob May 29; Others In
home and turn it over to his m<nd
Btoextope. and Koran Lespedmore tarougUy before be could
daring the spring and sumTo meet the teod requirements
five an lateUlgent answer. This
Good pasturage reducm the
of
the
National
Defense
Program
U typical of the mind of Dewey.
feed requirement.
Acoordtog to H. K. Moaa. SpecHe Vowed deep" and when he It wiU be necaaary to expand bog
“Coarrely ground wheat and ial agmt in charge of the Federal
got a problem in his mind, philo pmdoefioo. Grady Sellvds, Ex- ground barley are exfvii^t tor Bpreau of Investigation at Louis
aopber like, he aawded to f«t his tenshm Field Agent to AnlmaJ feeding to ho» Like com. these ville, Kentucky,
Husbandry of the College of Ag
being made to conduct a series of
Om at AflMrica'f gnat adoca- gpoatoat power, (if we may uk the riculture. University ot Kentucky, grains should be
ton o< tbe Igora wu Dr. Oartet tenn) in tow-gear. A car's great
Quarterly Police Contorencm thruthe foUowing statoments r»- With skimmilk or-t&Bfcage or sim out the State of Kentucky. At
McKttmiy. Tha wrltar had tha est analogy here in the way some makea
ilar feed, and pasture.”
Utive to the present sitaationi
of
oiv
moat
profound
thinkers
op
these coofmnees there will be
tiniiwal ^viiaga of cittiag at die
“The
Secretary of Agriculture
Agr
machinery
™ secretary
ouUined the FBI Law Enforce
feet of diia noble teacher. BCanr erate their thinking machlnerr
ment Officers Mobilixation Plan
of bla pbiloaophlc idaaa tta author The habit of suspended judgment 5^? ««fe«te<l an early increase of
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percent to pork production
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National i.>etense.
Defense. These con
lur
ittaaagtad to aatnalata. Than virbiu
«hm»
___to
DTOVide
for
natinnni
_
national
tedense
ferences will be held at the places
wu one iBgreaatva incident' Dr. virtual that is. ta custom of acCI whan wa reasonably think all needsl To effect such an increase
and on the dates set forth as fol
McMumj related which baa stuck
An open-air concert will be giv lows:
the important evidence Is at to pork production a government
innrncnoiT. Be told of a daily
price-supporting plan is announc en jiext Thureday night, at 8-30
meettne with Dr. John Dewey the hand. This example has often ed. hog prices to be supported on
Covington. May »: Ashland.
from the steps of Johnson-Camden
eminent philoaopber and aeveral been a rebuke to toe writer in his a basis of S9 00 per 100 pounds of Library, according to Profemor June 2; Pikeville. Juno 3: London.
attanpt to reach a solutton to
h^arvin E. Geo:-ge, .director at the June 4; Lexington. June 5; Lou
problmns tovtjving the pbiloso- hog to Chicago.
isville, June 10; Owensboro. June
"The extension program of the college band. Band concerts have 11; Paducah, June 12. and Bowling
College of Agriculture, ‘the recom- been presented for the past three Green. June 13.
Today more than, three aud _ nwndatlons of which have been consecutive weeks, and will conThese conferences will constitute
half million Americani drive widely adopted, has increased the tici-e unUl the end of the semes«. part of a nation-wide program
trucks, and another IM.OOO are to efficiency of producers on thou.*-1
of the FBI for the mobilization of
the drivers seat of our country's ands of farms, thus simplifying the:, ,1
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poGce
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much
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concert was Eddie
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to the nearest office M the FBL
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In some instances when totonnsB iminadiate tocreaae to produc
tion regarding national detonae
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local poUce agency tat agmey
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these police conferences. Very in
r swiftly. Stoisly. BaMly gent care at farrowing time; by'
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teresting programs have been ar
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Fw NafL Defense

PoBce Conferences
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State Quarterly

A Nnbcr or

shown. There wm also be given
a practical
atratfon in the
banning and detecUoo oi ex
plosives. as well as a general dis
cussion and demonstration of sab
otage methods. A portion of these
ctmteences will be devoted to a
special dosed secret session to be
attended only by regularly con^toted law enforcement officers.
The executive officials of all law

ferences.
Although a completed praeem
fcr th. AaMuid aalmm, to b.
held on June 2. 1941. has not been
vrenged. toe principal speakers
^ Include >Ir James
State Commander of the American
^oo, and. Charles F. Hmeanl. •
Chief of Police. Ashland, Kentu^v
Police Department

and large, will be afto^ an
opportunity at these conference to
The life insurance
execute a writtoi pledge to sup -nm United States governmoit
port this FBI Law Bofarcement bonds amountiiig to twice the total
Officers Mobiliatton Plan for na- public debt of tbe country only
tumal defense. It la
twenty-tour years ago. The com
that iMacucauy
practically au
ail law enforce-____
panies’ contributioD to federal fi-
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fully completing' ta prescribed
three year period of work and
study, the young women will grad
uate as Regiatered Nunes.
Tbe success of an exparimental
etoaa started last January with
twenty-seven NYA girls in two
Lextogton hospitals. Good Samari
tan and Saint Joseph, is largely
responatole for the Natumal Youth
Administration’s decision to extend
aid to more youth. The girls to
this group have proved to NYA
and to hospital officials that they,:
when given a chan^ are thor-1
oughJy capable of learning toe'
nursing profession in spite of their
inability to finance their own tra
ining. Many of the girls rank amimg ta first in tair 4-i-m» None
of them could attend an apiwoved
mirses school without financed
eid.
Those selected for this training
take the seme courses and attend
toe same ctasses as regular nurs
ing students. ’They are under the
same general supervixlon. Tim.
hreplUI,-pre«e
roan.
UuretT Mr™., ..a re«re.UomI
facilittes for all studmts.
Tta w differencft between
NYA and regular studenU is tat
NYA girls, in addihon to their regularly assigned duties, work fifty
hours each month in the public
-wards of ta hospitals or to n..h|ir
health clinics.
In working with chanty pa
tients, NYA girls make beds, help
fert cbnmlc patients, carry trays,
help crippled paUents out of bed
assist nurses, assemble necessary
forms for patient's records,
maaks,,raend gowns, prepare dresstogs and perform many other du
ties for the welfare of charity pa
tients. Their duties are assigned
so tat they will not conflict with
clM schedules. For this work
WA pays them 118.00 a month.
The girls use part of this money
each month to pay tor uni«ini-m«
books, tulhoD. hospital toArance
end laboratory fees. Their pay
ments tor them items are spread
out over a period of three years.
Tbe girb have a few dollars left
each month to «pi»d
please.
To be eligible tor ta NYA nursu training project, a girl must be
ftaoqlally unable to pay her own
way, must have never he»n mar
ried. be under twenty-two years
ag*. be a high school graduate
erf above average ability, and be
tree of physical defects. Any girl
to Kentucky, meeting these qualificatiens and interested in becoma Registered Nurse, may apply Rw this training. Applicabon
can be. made to ta NYA Area of
fice in Ashland, PaintsviUe 'Hae-i
ard_ Lexington. Louisville, Bowl
tllng Green, MayCeW, or London.

“Supplements ted in additton to
grain increase hog productioa sad
prodtts. Skimmilk. tankage and
mixtures of one hundred pounds
of tankage and one hundred
pounds of plant supplement, such
as soybean oil meal are excellent.
If the mpply of skimminc is limHed. srif-toed other supplement to
addition.
“Kra pigs on clean ground.
“Jj^s self-feed grata, If sup-
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said dut next kpriag the College
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tertalnmcsrt in Bowan Comgy
where beer and soft drinka are to
be sold, located on the west tide
of Hi^way U. S. 60 about two
(Bafus PlamwiT. BepHte)
II Mrs.
J.
W.
Rjddle
or
milks
east of Morehead in what ia Heverle....................
the beginning of this school
schnol
Mrs. J. W. Rjddle of Morehead. Church are urged to be orenarerf ' At “**
known as the S. S, Bowling prtmMrs. .2~
Urs. Kl?
Hartley Battson i
“
l^rin. to make their reports
the quar- '
l»ya or hoyi erty. .
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i breakfast on) ter.
^
i *ot*realed, registered for vocaOuB___________
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I Tuesday in Lexington.
Miss Norma Powers who teaches |
at Union.
Kentucky, arrived last
------------ .
la
Dr. and Mrs. O M. Lyon enteraM_l. /___ i.^..
_________ _
t for her summer vacation.
i tamed at dinner last S^day, I day to. a chicken dinner The
Professor and Mrs. W.
■»leyj guests were Miss Helen Board.
Miss Nell Cassity who teaches in of Grayson. Kentucky, a
Mr.; Mrs. Bums Tucker and son, Daithe Jenkins City Schools came Lionel Lyon of Ashland.
nv
A____I_________
...
’
.
ny
of Anderson.
Indiana;
Mrs
home Saturday for summer vaca
Earl Carter of MaysviUe. Mr. and
tion.
...
Dr
Mr,. G. B, P,mrt.k.r Mrs- Bill Caner and family and
DJ^em of Gama and riMi —
Mr. and Mrs. Claude K
and the chagter
wtm CUa. CbIv Dirmln Of an.
Vesper ServMe
----------twenty-< « doUara in prizes
-a Weekend guests,
«ArYtm E G«brr«
the fair.
n «ro.r«
Botany
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wendel, Mis Ai SiM P. St.
Wollon Owens and son
«f o-„«J' II
Botany «iepi^mt“i
department at
Walton
libomc™
n of Pensa- the University of K^cky.
- F. Walker and her sister. Mrs.
The Junior Choir of the Meth-i Our club
eola, Florida.
m™. MtbtAb B
bbao «Mc*ad 8J77 Uccnaa and aafoed
club had
had regular
regular moi
monthly
Church wiU make iu first jn>ght
j night meetings
meeting* in the achool
school uni Cl» gave a redtnJ at the Heth- - i rvn
attended the funeral of odist oaurch
appearance at the Church on Sun-, til
tH cold weather set In and our otto Church oo Sunday, May J3.
Mrs. H. C Willett and Mi.ss Ed- I,
I B'rhard Walker in Cincinnati on aPPWanee
ly
afternoon,
at
5:00.
The
choir
raeetinas
we^
hoik
in
k..
—were
a Manning were visit
vuuiors m Cyn- : 2 “ .“T®' ~
c“yRichard
iuvnaro Walker
walker VBited —«i j uu. ine choir.
cnoir, (meetings
j “•veung* were held
neid In daytiaie.
dayttme.
The program wat ae follows:
thiana and Leiriiigtan
tats!
d** direcUon of Mr. Keith
'
W*ok
gton OB Sunu
.
b“*“
w Coun- here last winter
He died at hls!“"^
Keith'*«
Wwk advantage of the Nation- Sunaet Waters . Virginia Leonard
seilor
Grass Boys
Bnv<i home
in
PenHa
niirwAi.
» .i. al
_ and
. .
day.
home «.
in Atrujia.
Peoria, uxinois.
niinois. on TuesJ*“^an and
and acmmnani«Mt
accompanied k
by
“1 Oefana*
Defense Training
Program
Janis nuin
Rnth ijaud
CaudlU
B.-,. fur the Blue Grass
rues-i:j Huffman
oy
—
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-«uiis
State meet
Cy
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Antomm. will lead , enlarged
day. Mrs. Wendell's brother, Mr
“Mrged our shop to meet the need Uncle ^
Mr*. Allen O. Walker return- (musical
musical part of the serC«wge D. AUre
ser-,, untU we now hav* over UAem
Mr. and Mrs. Glein Lane and Img Green, Kentucky, on- June 8. and Mm.
ed with
with them
th«m from
fbv.n. Cmcuinati
____ ...t r[partor.
^'ice.
The nastnr
.A A.____
„
• • •
ed
Reverend tL. ,i hunHmk
hundred on.bBM
square .w..
feet of
floor snsce - ^***’*> Shadows ..
A^rtha /'“iT
Jeon Hancock, daughtepf^^iday
daughteni l''riday and remained until MonMon-’
Mattingly,
Our shop is ade-'
Eleanor Bruce
Sunday guests of Dr and Mrs S of^^
Mattingly, will
will bring
bring aa || Iw
tw one
one shop
shot
jMCK west. Who
B. Holteclaw la« week
'iM.
wbo was
was day, when they
message for
Qualely equi
“'ey went to Uieir
their home I'
^ children,
children. en-;
en.(<»ualely
equipped with hand tools
Spring -Wwg............
.vrad.,=t^
....... Tuesday
-p,-----.._ trean
.A_.
....
^
Peoria.
jUUed;
. .... “Clipping
. .
Our Wings.” All <>< ■U kinds
- - paduated
Midway
inompeon. Nancy
Na..„ Everhart
________
— and a sufficiant « , __ Thompeon.
• • a
rtildren
Mn. lAc„ Hurt of Mt*„,, .r- fe
“ «"«»«). Mr.
ciiijoren in
m the
tbe community are;"‘°“°*
are !"»unt of po'
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